
BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

i II. C. It L' Sit: LI..
i'EYSICIAN & SURGEON.

,1V ILL continue the praotica of medicine
011' lo l'roj Hlock, secoud story.

I'l'iinn, Juno, 7tU Ltd I. ly

"TV '. OKOlUiK KSF.JIKV.
ATTORNEY AND COU NFEI.LOR AT LAW

'WILL (rlv prompt attention to all business
wtrvnrtcd to hit cre, tn tfcnecn and rljoij.ing

Conntl .

OKFICR, In Commercial Row.op stairs:
Tifln, Nov.,3d, loM. U

j. c. i.fi;
ATTOTNEYAT LAW,

and Solicitor io Chmccry.
' Rooms, over Gcorgo Taylor's Store.
Tiffin, Nov. 15th 1M5. ly

T. C.TUNISON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

OFFICE 8hawbiin'a Block, Up Stuirs.
Tiffin, May, 6th, 1W5. ly

J. ill. IMTi'EHHON,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
OKFIOF, opposite Commercial Row.
Tiflia, Nor. !)th 18i5.
"

W. V. & II. NOllI.E,
;Attnmrti k Coumellnrsat Law.
'' OFFl'CB. one door south of (Jiillup'i Jewel-

ry Store, Up Huirs

mm rn(. wii.liaii it. Johnson-
HTF..1I A J JIINKOtf,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
OFFICE, ill Commercial Row, over O illnp't

Jewelry Store, nearly opposite the Court House.
Professional business ami the collection of all
kinds of claims promptly attended to.

TiUiu, Sept. Jilli l'ol. ly

' LKWIS II. l'IKi:,
'Attorney and Counsellor fit Iiw, will pivc

prompt attention to all ninth rs entrusted to his
care, in the line of his profession.

. OFl'ICK, Sh.mlinns Hlork Mtikct Street.
IT" Gurmaus and French, will tie consulted in

their own respective lunpi:i;en.
Tiffin, .October, 27th IKA. ly.

W. II. I'AHK, M- - I).
JTIYSIC-IAM- nd rU'RCEoN, hu IrmM.ri Mm.oir

ia lh. cliy nf TnViu anil will attmd villi
aiMf--.f anil flat, to Ih. illi..rhit rfTof.t.ion. Ofliv.
for tK p...M with J. M. '.TT.ailuS F.iq.

Nor. lfllh, ISlV-l- v,

WILLIAM CJALLUl
CLOCK AND WATCHMAKER.

. All kinds of watches kept coattantly on hands
Store la Coium'rcial How.

Tiffin, Sept. 17th, 151. ly

,,. t ; joiin MVKiis,
. CABINET 4 CIIAlIUfAUFACTO-RY- .

next door lo th M. E. Church,
on Market treet.'

,TUna,8pt. 2Jth,ie5L

I'ETEK VANNKST.
'

BUGGY AND CARRIAGE MAN-
UFACTURER, east, of the Court House, on
Market Street.

Tiffin, Sept 29lh,lS5.

0. D Dildok. H. M. Miana.

dildkHj 'a'.MnTi w,
At,TOn?UVS AT LAW,

, AD
GENERAL LA.ND AGENTS,

MARENOO, Iowa Oonnty, Iowa.
.Will attend to all Business entrusted to their

care. In Iowa anil adjoUiitig Countiot.

proprietors or

HOGKLAHB Willi,
And dealersln Wheat, Corn, Rye, Oats, Clover,
Timothy and Flax seeds, Flour, Com Moal and
Mill Feed of all kinds.

OFFICE on Main at opposite tho Pont Office,

TUM Obi . i .
. imayoyiyj

; L. 7. SAPP, II .D.
Qll(E OP A TIIIC PHYSICIA N,

I OFFICE IN COMMERCIAL ROW.
Dr.8rT will attend promptly th the duties of

hia profetaion iu Timn and viuinity. fcapenai at
tention given, to all diaaaea of the EYK and

CnAIRS-CUAIR-S!

0 hftir, that w wrrntertft3 .Tiirk,iil of
1 mm k uperior rlHinhjOaji ouly b found l tfa Fw ffI I 1 aitur Komi uf .. 3 1

V. BUNTING.

OPKItATIVE and MECHANICAL
DENTI8T, coiner of Washington and Market
Streets, TiiHn, Ohio ; will attend to all biminens

in hie line with proniptneaa ana ui.pamu. i w
nn. h fuimr li'.m with a call, mar Tvy on huv

lag work done in a superior manner, having been
engaged lathe buiiut-a- s for the lat aevon years,
. ..A tl,i tim have had much oxperiunce

In difficult cases. He is confident of snccexa and
flatters himself capaulo of Riving perfect

o all who-ma- seek hU proleesioual Borvicea.
Chari-e- a will be at all time moderate. .

' IT OFFICE, comer of Washington and
Market Streets.

TiiSu, Nor. Ut, 52. ..

' """ W. 1IOH11S.
"' DEALER IN EVERY DESCRIP-

TION of Good for MENS wear. Wholesale
Roule.by the piece, vard, or Ready Made, and

eneial Mauufaetuier if clotUinf, India Rubber
and oil coaU, and trow ra, tra,vcliug bags.geuU
fvrniahluar iroods of all iinds.
.TitUMayll.'SS.

, H. O. Wenner and Co.,
MANUFACTURERS OF

Cahriaoes, BcaaiEa ,

Sulkies., etc.,
Jefferson St., near the German Catholic Churcli,

TIFFIN, OHIO,
" A i. .lock of th. lt..t .tyU. of Bugl.to,

fulled ia th. b..l manner ami oi n. nu...
hi. m.t.ri.l. and workiu.nahlp. coa.ta.itly on

pi.il. to ord. .kaad. aad promptly
i. VENNKR Co.

. j.iyiT.nse.- -i y

J. M. IIORD,
, ATTORIIEYAT LAW

' u oTiin y" p n tic
OBice lrokwjLe.4aidc'Uuuse riti,w

BLIP; N OTI CE
edriw.d b a.laud th.mt.THB oilBVihe 6rm ol hroit, Brotti.r

Co.' iTariiBft.rihe difturant ii' .rtmmt. will.. .-- ...... P....eaa durt.il nrt.rtna ,mod accouai. i.
ar,,ii A l.rutW.r nrt.mar.ol X , wiuijlo...

furwarti aad .ttle w lit tnl.v..ifi T O. W t:u i i i

LUMBER FOR SALE;
r.naiti.a pln.l.b.Ar...f ifanaita lulatofsit

W. THHW ATP, At.
Otn J.H.bUOANK.

aeVaW, kti. af. fw,

rn rm TT TT TTK Tr T7T J wn. m
V

W m

mmL
1 iJ--Jo
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- UURRAIll IIURRAni!
TX A.HUSKtRK A Co., are rcctrlnr the
11. larie.t and bant ai.ortui.nt of I.mil

(Jrocer1... ar.r came to thli niarketwiths n.nv
.icaptiom.

THE EXCELiSIORI

OaA

CORN AND COB HILL
luvcntcd bj CharksLoavitt, and

i'atentoJon tho 27th of Feb. 1855.
For Male ly J. M NAVLOR,

TIFFIN, OHIO.
Thfi shore Mill huttha iiK(vtIunb!('iivproV

mnt? in port utile Coru Cob Mil It. and Ufa'UpttH.
to th Tai iou 9 CirimtmK il (.'iulmtfr purpoi
for leading alt kintli of Stork. Which mirra
of ftltPK it uow requlrd and founit probtatt
bjr enpeninca,
THK ADVANTAGES THIS MILL HAS OVIROTUKHI.

J pt That tho grind en r iniortnd on movable
rinirn.vliU h ar oust of halt! inrtnl.Mid wl rn
worn out rftn hnrcplnctd bf w rl)t(j, in fi e
nit n tit 9, for the sir nil Hum of thrnn (loltnri.-AlH- i,

till mill ran frtnil Ufter timu ony uther
Com mid Cob Mill u tit: red fut Hale. Tbii Mill
nM nwnrrlrd
THK I IMT PUFMIUM AT Till OllfO HTATI FAIR,

of the prestMit ver(lH56)in a I'air trial Willi
ti Little liiunt, SlMi-- , nnd ell i)tii i HilU Itroulit

n frttnpftlfinn , Th KxrrUtor Mill will Krind
from tail to 6 ftoon bnhel hourlr, arrnrdina; to
th degree of fiuoac.i, and veuabe worked bv i
or w" hnr.Nor, 30th 53. J.M.NAYLOR

Ll.M Hll 8
Onremgre wetnkplriinreto tnnnuni'injr to corfrlrntU

thm w tir in rrfiit of a Irirvr Unci of
(J eofrivsttita wna evtrtimtiflit tnilui eiarkt. ('Aniiilini;
I jtRHof a very Inry mtrtnitnt f lugsia. avropa, Mol
t a i. frtff.',tnlirct, vuiev, kr hv.., fwrr Onrif in the jre
t ervline. Hive m a rail, we are bo una to aell la large or
ffaalloaatiiicitoiutt all.

Octoler5th"a3. No. 3 Shawhae'i Block.

1856. 185o

TIIE TRIBUNE

--4frBs!ahlis)mtnt!r-

FIKX PRINTINO OF XVKKT VARIJtTY IXECUTBD

WITU DISPATCH AND AT THB MOST BIASON- -

. ADLB HATS3, SUCH AS ;

WORK DEAUTIrTLLV EXECUTED.

BiK('Hrm, BiixTicikti
Hinxil ila.m, Ikvititiok Utana,
UiniHlloimovm.' Notmii,

iTraa-liaAua- , BmiRiif Cahii., Hill Head., Uuiaaa,
JtOLao Woiut, and

BOOKS AN1 PAMPHLETS.
Ciituni.ui, Ht.i L.TTaaa, Paoaauuta, buiii Daam,
anil ..err TMi.ty ofotliotat blank..

Inth. .leouttnaoffin. work th. Trlbon. orllo. hn
ivaar iNaTANua ixokxio th won

t7T1ilinfltr.iM.t.arrom lb. Biihi Coantj Artaad
Aric.lialr'.ir
IN 1354 PHEMIUH FOx BEST JOB WORK

IN 1855 A PREMIUM FOR " 41

tAllworVtoti.correot.or KO CHAKOEB. T.ran a

LOW AS AT AST CITr IN OHIO.
YV.C GRAY, Fropri.tar.

...&feeaBPl) --

..

WARE ROOMS,
Are .applied with a rarlnty of the be.t Inttm-men-

from the rno.t popular Ea.t.rn uanufac-torie- t,

anions; which ar. th jKoliau Attach- -

ent, togi;thcr with a number of

ofthe Gne.ttoneand fininh. Th.ie in.trumeats
are all rororamondml by tkulr.wtu...oI toaa.
ilnlirurt nf t ounh. and A u nihility . TbeTwillbe
old at th. Inwe.t rate.. The niu.lcal public are

n.pectfully reqn.ited to call and eiauitua th...
tn.trnuient. lor tneiuutr...

Hooim lu the Comuiereial-blora- .

apr25 . WM. GALLUP.- -

New Estalishment.
rtPLEitnm stock of hats. Th.
k3 fine.t .lock of good, ever brought to thi. part

or oftb.coantry may be founu at

Bowne fc Co.'a Hat and Cap Store
In Maddan'. old n.nii, Loonii. Block, neat door
to Nnvlor . Iron Store, con.Utinir of Hat. and
Can of erery .ariety, .uch a. B.ebe, limit
L.iiy.Silk Hau, Spring StyU., f.nama, Ltf
horn, Canton Straw, Silver Straw. Canip.acuy
Congr.n,

.VOUNQ AMKIUOA.'V i.'
Marlrabo, and all olh.r kind., too t.Hieu to
ji.ntion. Al.o.ome new styles, Cap.,

W, Buwn b.lne a practical batter, he will
dr aad iron and aiak. old b.t. look good

Tk, mtutdt will b sold IS oer erat
ckenpr r limn ib.y can ba bought lu this West
ern country lorre.uy pay.

atnrk of (Tmbrell.S
' Th. hi(fhe price (..ul In ea.h for all kiad. of
SHlfflMU H tlriS. .ucn a. iviiiia, nm
R.t.etc. WILLF.T BOWNE CO.
. April 11, lt5. ' '" -

1

SUGAR! SUGAR 11
rtrvlllIDS. different rr.de. cod... ' R.ftoeJ
ZU aod cru.U.d sugar for by

H. A.BUSKlBKtC,

15. . N IU.T PROriUETOll.
Situated on the corner of Adams and Uaudu.ky

Streets, went side of the Sandusky Hirer in the City
nfTiltin: has been lately retialred and furnished
for the espuoial acoomuiodutlon of tbo travtlin?

be rwiblio, thu llouspia lu the pleasantest part of
... i .Ii... B.

trie aim i. a iui-- wniuiuiuuim wiu
buildiiiK, well adupted to the puiKise of a public
house, it is but a lew roua lrum, aim iu aiui o
the Railroad Dedot, It ia Uta nearest and moat
commodious, tavru to tliat point. Mr. J1ol,
tnkiw pleasure ir. aunouucinK to the publlo that
his liouaeeoiitaiuj plenty of large airy aud

' WLLL FURNISHED
bed Rooirui,. lie would also invite all of his
old custumurs, to (iiv him call, a be tlunka)
,Ueywiilt4 mtu fid. '

tia.altleSir.Ib A

TRIALS OF AN EDITOR.

KATE NEVILLE.

How often w think, wbea reading th. aews,
Aa editor could alway. plea.. If be chooee
Bat tuck a paper aa this, all ai.t agree
That a thing- - of leu Inter.! ik.y n.f.r did .

Bat, sir critic, reA.et, .r. yoa aaake a Bolt, on'
That oa men's meat la aaeth.r man's pol.oa.
And.lo.tyoa p.rtl.t la yotrst.ady d.nlal.,
Wa'llgire yoa a f.w of an editor's trial..

Fint, a pretty yeang lady, sprightly and fair,
With a papet In hand, w. 111., op to a chair,
And hattlly glancing o'.rall that th. law,
She throws It atlde with a muttered "pnhaw!"

No marriaga here
I think It I. qaeer,
Wha th. re's er.r so aaauy,
Th.y doa'l pukli.hany.

Hare's poatry,
Sketch...
And talcs
W ithout .ndiag,
Asd battles,
Aad ti.g.i.
And law suits,
A p.oding,

But no picnic , no conr.rti, or parti.s for mo,
Such tr.ih of p.pr I n.v.r did ..!
Tb.n, a nice youhg man, with a can. and mnus-Wh- n

certainty think, ha it culling a rlHih,tach
l.ooki o.er the litt of play t and aolie.t, '

Aijfv.inly tryltighit fancy to pl.ato,
Ia th.atre.,
Circutes,
Oparat,
Ballt, '

la races,
And chases,

.In banqa.t.,
Aad call..

And Anally wond.r what editors mean
By priiiting a paper not It to be ta.n.

Soatiinenlal young lady next pic. ki up the p.p.r
And reads by the light of a dim burning taper,
And wonders If lines here addnu.d to MlaS

Rolla
Were not written to her by tome cl.r.ryoung

fellow.
Who's pretty and witty, and learned and wlte;
Bui the stops In alarm at the 'dorkhasel eye.,'

For h.rs are deep bla.
What a pity 'tlttreel -

And aow, Mr. Editor.
'Tit all blam.d on yon 1

What speeches.
And sermons,
Aad newa

i By ditpalcb,
Aad la wing.
And jawing,
To tualchi

But no tketchet or tal.t that I can tee
What kind of a man matt the editor be 1

Neita grave pollllclan.who with dignity glows,
Adjusts hit gold spectacles over his note.
Take, a huge pinch of snuff before be proceed
Then opens the paper and lel.nrely reads

Of breeches.
And ipeeches,
And foreign
Report,
Of Senate, .

Of Houie,
OfRallways,
And Courts,

And tayt, as. he read, that latt column of war,
What a ttranga kind of people the., editor are.
The rhymes and tbete print;
Iftwould do any good I would give them a hint-No-

a prime old maid the paper eiplet,
And holding it carefully off from her eyai,
And frequently muttering "la!" aad "do tell!"
She nianaget some way to read very well

; Th marriages,
'; ' Acclden'.t,

8ulcld.lT
' Deelhi,

The robberies
And award. r.,
All In

' ) A. breath, ' "
And finishing, wonders what sort of a btuader
The Whole of the community is aoder,

fJTo .upport a paper whose print It so small,
Ska wonders how some people read it at all.

Next an angiy contributor, eager for fame,

I'm ruined! tir.riilued ! my iucce..,tlr, It o'er!
Look here at thlt'Sonnetaddreiied to my Lady,

You've made It a Boauet.ud dratt for a Baby!'

Don't talk of my writing, and t.y It wat that-Y- on

're aa editor, sir, but no g.nl that's Oat,

The farmer complaint that hlteropi are n.g
lect.d.

While to much time It spent guet.lng who'll be

elected. ...
The Biiuuu.r tayt it thou Id ba more tedate,

' And not to much waited on mailer of State,
And theutaadt of other complalnti make knowa

Wkirh tha editor', back It to b.ar all alone,

But the wont of It it, th.y kit join In laying,
fc'ucb a paper a. thl. ha can print without

paying.

The Young Printer.
' When quite youth, Franklin went to
London, entered a printing olliee, aud
inquired if lie could get employment a a
printer.

Whera are you from?' Inquired the
foreman ol bim. ,

'America.' was the teply.' ,'

'Ahl' said the foreman, 'from America?
A lad from America seeking employment
as a printer! Well, do you really under
aland the art of printing? Can you sot
typeT' -

Franklin atppped to one of the cases,
and In a Tory brief space set up the loi
lowing passage from the first chapter of
the Uoupel by bt Jonn ;

'Aatbaniel aaita unto lum, can any
good thing come out of Naiarelh? Philip
nitn unto dim : come ana see.
It was doni so quickly, so acouratel.

I
and contained a dtihcate reproof soap
propriate and powerful, that it at once
gave him character and atanding with

.

all
r ii .ir..to me piaoe. i

Jt TAten are aa cftta timos hunted tr
the dog of their own species, aa are the
fores br the hounds : and they never
trive over tbelr chase until they hare
driven them into the Lut rofugt -- the
grare.

The Plurality of Mites.

AN AFTER DINNER DREAM.

I foil RJtWp the other evening after din
ner, I Dad been amino-- alone, and the
nioro nerious husinuss of moat and pud-
ding l aving been disposed of, I had sat
for soma time idly pitying with the
chooso, some looso dry rnmoly bils of
which woro lying about my plate. I foil
asleep and had a drenm.

I dream that in some slraniro unex- -

plained maniior (vthon w3 over anything
ciplaiued in dreams ? ) my eyes becanie
all at oih'O endowed with microsuopic
power, and linppning to light upou a
oru-n- b of oheewj, beheld a goodly rolony
of mites. 1 watched their movements.
As 1 looknd, tlieyi soomed to inorcaw in
silo, until I could distinctly sinjjo out
injivuhiuls from tho mass, I suv thuni
striviii)' and tlrngglin with etch oilier,
sonio of tho weaker gutting most cruelly
traiiiblod undor foot by others who march
over thorn : I saw them toiling with diili- -

cully up tho caseous mountains, or rest-
ing quietly in tho deep shady valleys, in-

to which the inequalities on iho of
tho choose were manguiliud. I saw some
of tho largest plumper-lookin- g mites
hoarding up heaps of the rich matter that
formed at ouoo tho food nnd dwelling-plao- a

; aud I saw other leaner ones whn,
dig as deeply as they would into its sub-
stance, never seouiod nblo to got enough
to eat.

Then, as I looked, I thought I heard a
sound, like voices in the distant, and, by
dee-roe- my ears partaking of the super-
natural powers already enjoyed bv my
eyes, I caught their accents, and. found
that I could undurstaud the language of
the mites. j

" What a brave world is this of ours!"
cried an old fat mite whom I was watch-inn- ;

(he spoko louder than the others, and
so his was the first word that I caught.)
"How bountiful nature bas been . in pla-
cing us pou it. Here we have nil wo
want our food provided for us, and to
be had simply for the picking up. Had
we been cast upon the dreary void that
separates us from the nearest world to
this, we must have died from hunger.
Look over .yonder: what now appear to
you a tiny spot in the distance, once form
ed a portion of this world of ours. Now
it is millions of our longest measures from
us." -

On hearing this, I could not for the
life of mo, retain from laughing, asleep
though 1 was. (Tho distant object that
he pointed out was one of the crumbs of
cheese that l bad scattered with my kmfo
some time befoe ; the croary void that
intervened was about two inohes of the
plata whioh chRnced,to be uncovered.

I listened aL'ain. The old mite was
discoursing learnedly about the atoms
that made up the universe. "Look where
we will." he said. ' we find on every
side, far, immeasurably far from us, small
specks to all appearance, but supposed to
be ia reality worlds like our own. It has
been said, indeed, that they possess in
habitants like ours ; but that we cannot
know. Couvulsions do occur, sometimes
that bring two worlds together, but
when this happens, those residing near
the spot whore the phenomenon occurs,
seldom survive the shook, w note nations
have been sometimes known to perish in
the collision ; somo being crushed to
death, and others thrown tar from any
habitable spot by the conoussion.

Then came a mite, appearentiy much
older than he who had already spoken,
and declared he knew of his own know- -

wleJtre, that the worlds around must, to
a great extent, resemble this. Loug, loos
ago, lie recollected mat me wnoie lormeu
one enormous mass, vast beyond al con-

ception 3 that by degrees, with fearful
shocks, the worlds they saw in the far
distance were, one by one, detached and
flow off into spuoo. lie was too young
when these disruptions happened, to know
much about it ; but he. pondered on it
since, and felt convinced that all existing
matter, their own world, and the thou-

sands that they saw around them, once
formod one mighty whole 1

A derisive shout of laughter followed
this assertion. The thing was too pre-

posterous to be believed. The younger
mites, especially, were boisterous in their
iooredulityj They were not goiug to be
tiken in by talcs like that they knew
bolter. Their was no other world besides
their own. The bit of cheese that they
dwelt on, was the only bit of oheeae that
ever was, or would or could be immutDio.
See what a size it was. No mite could
walk around in a life time. If what they
had been- - told was true, how insigniiloant
would this great world of ours become,
compared to the enormous whole. How
utterly insignificant the individual mite.
No, uo, there was no other habitablu
cheese.

. The old mite shook his head, and spoke
not. For my own part I felt half tempt-
ed to convince the skeptics of their eiror
by scraping all the crumbs together .

my plate, aud thus, onee more uniting
their scattered universe. . Bat I had
heard of the disasters that ensued when-

ever these convulsions, as they called
them, did occur : and. havinn by this
time conceived an interest in the tiny dis- -

I spared them and continued
fiutants,

, .., ' - - ' .. '

Come, now." exclaimed one of. the
incredulous vounir mites, - with an air of
one about to put a poser, "f Td hato
told us true, and every thing we see around
us is cheese like this we live in ; if there
renllv exists as much cheese as would
make a thousand of our wovlds ; why

may not there be eveu thousand times
as much as that again ? Why may there
not be cheese enough in being to form
million, million Worlds all fit for mite,
like us, to live on, eh?" i

" Wby'not, indeed I" the aga replied.
"For my part I believe there U,"

"Hot hoi ho I " There was not one
mite in tho whole community who didn't
fairly shako its liny sides with laughter
at the wild Rasertion. They all declared
the o!J mite must be In his dotage. They
kicked aud oull'od him cruelly, aud even
threatened to exnel him from the cheese
he stood on, and so compel him to find
out the truth of his own theory bv en
deavoring Jo make a pilgrimage to ono of
the distant worlds he spoke of,

Then, other mites came up to join In
the discussion. There was ono vi'.iohad!
been a groat traveller (Low proud the lit-tl- o

fellow was of his experience I ho had
been nearly half way round tho crumb of
choose they all rested on.) Ho astonish-
ed his hearers by declaring that, in spots
1... 1 - .l I i .

vimi i.u iinu vikiicii, mero were otijncta
visihlA in (he distaiiro utterly unlike (he
little spwks they saw from whew they
stood. Ono in tmrtictilar wns more than
iifly times as big as any they could see,
but, even thin bus nothing when compar- -

ed with llio great World tliey lived in.
Mistaken niite Tho object that you

saw whs tho distant lump from which all
your pigmy Worlds were chakun I )

As to their being other bus of cheese,
inhabited besides their own, tho traveller
would not hear of it. It was true that
there were other miles dwelling in
distant portions of their World whoso
nmrniur tlitien- -l in several ways from
their own. (His audience seemed sur
prised to hear that even this could be ;

but he had s;en them, so thore was no
disputing it.) Hut as for other worlds of
mites; the thing was too preposterous

, Then cum another a mite of most
imposing aspect, and attended by a long
train of followers. 1 soon found out he
was the monarch of the oo.ony I was ob-

serving. With royal condescension, tho
sovereign mite paused to inquire into the
subj'ict of discussion. On being told his
majesty urew worth, and vowed it Was
hiffli treason to suppose there could be
any other communities to covern than
the Well known and established nations of
their world' It was an insult to the dig
nity or the few favored mite who divid-
ed tho sovereign sway among theai, to
think that there were others who in their
own spheres might be no less potent or
even more potent which whs a horrible
and blasphemous thought I) than them-
selves. ' Bo, the poor mite who broached
the theory about olhor worlds was

to recant on pain of death ; and the
fact was established unmistakably, by
royal edict, that there was no cheoso
could be no cheose, inhabited, but theirs.

Then I awoke, aroused from my after-dinn- er

dream by an Italian boy beneath
my window grinding on bis organ "home
sweet home."' It chimed in well with
what 1 had been dreaming of. No place
like home I No poople liko oursulves,
no country but our own, no world but
the elube we live on. No choose that
mitus can dwell in, but our own partiou
lor crumb I,

Yet cheose and mi toy cheese is sold
by tons 1 Yet suns and systems roll
around us ; tho planet we inhabit, but

. ' . I . . . r i . . l ... :.one atom in tus migiuy group; tuat in iia
turn, an atom is another mi'rlitior ono.
Where shall we stop ? Clusters of state
tilities revolving around world J clus
ters of world revolving around a sun
clusters of suns revolving around what?

lake nhvsic. nomn I 1 ride, ret thee
hence I How little any of us, won
miles, can comprehend what may exist
beyond the limits of our own especial
crumb whether of earth or cheese ?

A Good Stobi. We are kindly per-
mitted to copy the following good

from a private letter just received by
a rrentleman of thi city, from a brother
now in Nebrask. Tho Yankee referred
to ia the right kind of a man to deal with
the "border ruffians" in Kansas. We do
not remember to have seen this story
print. Here it is :

, You know tho test to which the
souiis subject all travellers who make
their appearauco at any of their ferries,
and ask to bo crossed into Kansas. Some
days since a slab-side- d Yankee arrived
al one of tha Northern Misoouri landings
witn a long train of plunder of various
sorts. l!y way of tasting him, the
ryman asked him what slock he had.

" Waul," say the Yankee, "I've got
two horses, a yoke of oxen, and two
AW.? ...

"That's enough," replied the
man you .can t cross here,- -

,

" Why not 7 inquired tha l ankee.
The ferryman tolJ hi in that his instruc-

tions were not to cross anybody '

that
could'nt pronounce the word cow.

" liut A said keow, persisted llio
Yankee, . -

,

" Well, you can't cross here," ruther
gruffly replied Charon,

" Hut i have got tickets entitling me
to cross,',' urged the Yankee.

The ferryman replied that he did ' not
know of auybody who had a right to sell
him tickets.

" Cut I have got them any how."
i The ferryman demanded a sight of the

tickola, whereupon Mr., Yankee stepped
back a little, hauled out a revolver
each hand, crying"-"The- m' the tickets,
and I am bound to cross this ferry, ktoie
or no keuit - And be crossed.

[Marengo Journal.

r - The liar i the greatest fool; but
thenext greatest fool is ha who Ulls
he know. A prudent reticence is th
highest practical wisdom, etuence ha
made more fortunes thsu the most gifted
eloqueoce.

An Irish attorney; who died poor,
waa buriod by a liillin!
Somo one asked Cur ran for hi shilling.

'Vdr what? he exclaimed. .'
'To bury an attorney. , .

' 'Here, Uke thi pound note and bury
twty of them, at shiiliug head.'

Rridai. Arkcdotir raoat Ueri.i A
correspondent writes: ' It is slid that
care will be taken this eveninrr to lire.

out nny recurrc-nc- 01 Wie CUrioilS luci
dent which disturbed tho reposo of the
last illustrious couple, Princes Anna and
Frederick of Hesse, who were last mar-
ried here. This sIibII be told. In tho
dead of tho night tho curtains were drawn
back, not by the white Indy, but by a
gvnlleman in green. This individual
having gaxed awhilo on tho illustrioui
cotipln, retreated: but havinr been Mir- -

sued by tho Prince, and assistance huv.
ing arrived, ho was seized, ami proved to
be ono of the men, with a suli lieuten-an- t'

rank, belonging to the culpa of
mounted Field-je- r (employed in war
linioas military liend-quntl- messenger.)
Ho maintained dogi-- silence during
threo or four (lays as to the motives of
Ins iritrumon ; but at length confessed
that ho had been persuaded by his ccm-rnde- s

that it was not court etiquette for
newly married rovitl personages to occu
py tho same chamber on their marriage
night, but that tho bride of sumo other
peraon belonging to tho royal household
wa always selected as the' foe mm tineni
of tho prince, and further, ho had been
told that his betrothed bride had been
appointed to thi honor. His ohiect in
entitling tho nuptial chamber unarmed
was, theroforo, to assure himtclf of the
truth or f.ilsehcoO of these assertions.
His comrades lv, ing admitted that they
had passed this joke on the young man,
he was liberated, and sent to his home
at Neufcalch." .

A Hazahdov SirmiioAt Operation
An extremely hazardous but success

ful surgical operation, was recently nor
formed upon Dr. John Murray,

,
rosidinir0I 1 IT.Ioil viciuiiiiiiuwn roan, i notnpson

street, which reflected the highest credit
upon the skill of the eminent surgeons
engaged in it. The operatiou was tlie
removal of a moJullaiy tumor, located
in the liirht groin, and within tho iliium.
extendiug half way across tho stomach,
auu protruding outwards. The tumor
was tifteon month in forming, and be
came at length so painful as to confine
the patient to hi bed. Tho ndviceof the
most prominent sure-eon-s was oblainod.
and in threo different consultations it was
deoided that the cutting away of the tu-

mor would, in all probability, prove fatal
to tho patient. Tho intense sufferings of
the dootor caused him, however, to haz
ard tho operation, and at hi earnest so
licitation, Professor Washington, AtWe
and Wililmuk, and Dr. Durrah consented
to perform it. It took fifty five roiuutcs
to sever the tumor Iroiu the body. Chlo-
roform was freely adminenturcd, aud
while the surgeons wore busily engaged,
asphyxia took place, and life seemed al-

most extinct. The tongue of the patient
sunk into his throat, causing great agony,
but was finally hooked out. lie was then
somewhat resusciutod by pouring a quan-
tity of brandy into hi mouth. '1 here
was but a Binglc incision mado, which ex-

tended over lourteeo iuchoi. The large
vein were tied up, the tumor removed,
and the skin closed up. So low was the
ooudttion of the fiatient at times, that it
was feared he had expired. His state

; wa extremely critical for ovoral days,
but within a week or two past he has
been able to leave his room and ride out.or Hut few in j re dillicull operations have
been performed than this, and its com-
plete success is a most gratifying evi-

dence of the advancement of medical
skill. Phil. North American.

Death from Handuno Qcako.
farmer, named iSilus Gravel, died in
Montgomery county, Pa., a few days
since, inconsequence of handling guano
with his hands, when there was some

in slight sores upon them. The guano pen-

etrated the sores, and in a day or two af
ter, he experienced a sharp puin in one of
his arms, which extended rapidly to tho
shoulder, and from thon.ee lo his body,
growing more acute, and causing his
whole system to become swollen. In this
state, he lingered in greatagony forabout

week, ween death relieved Jinn of his
sufferings. This case, and other simi-

lar to it, which havo been recorded, should
warn farmers aud other not to handle
guano, if they have oven a scratch upon
their hand.

S Hure is a strand of genuine pearls.
worthy of a place in the mental toilet
every youth, We know pot whence
comes, finding il afiout on the sea of
newspapers:

A covetous desire in tho r.eari oi y oui
is a germ lrum wlucii may spring poi
son tree, whose almosphoro is pestilen
tial, and the taste of whose fruit is dentil.

"Every eyo loves beauty, aud thero
uo oountenatu-e- , not blushed or deform
ed by guilt, that msy not indued doc
not brighten aud giauaeu omo devo-
ted soul. .

"Man regard a an eternity first the
creseut hour, then hi vou'.h. then his
life, thon his century, then the duiation

in of the earth, then that of heaven, and.
finally, time. '

"If we would give ourselves only half
an hour reflection at the close oi every
day, we would preach to ourselves sev-

eral of the best seriuon that could

all uttered every week.
"TruBt the plain and positive promise

when you cannot see thrcugh tho dark
clouds of Providence.- The present gloo-

my night may terminate iu brightand

glorious morning."

1 aav. mister. a
AW o" v-- -- -

knotr where 6ir. omit"you
Oont f Via? there' a good

many of that name.
Countryman 'Ye. X know thM bo.

but thi one' nauio i John.

Origin on the Wheat Weevil. etc.
I was ,nu wl a' nrr 'o don picking tfa late number of the Ohio F.nn...r, at tarticle- elucidating the (f lie

'miilL,e" family. The mysiiiry winoU
has hitherto iavolved the uhj..rt in such
obscurity, i now solved; and the nintr
i clear a mud. ' The w riter of tl.e 'o

Stems to belong to that ciai. of
Philosophers who trace birk their pernio! --

oy to the ape species, which, i;i dys
gone by, by some inhetent formative pow-
er, dispossessed ltai lfofits caudal X- .-

terinitj, nnd, by aucefsMVe step., develop
into the human family. IU lakes the)
broad ground that nature is progressive,
and that thre is a constant chrg)
on in the molucules of matter by whiull
ucw organizations ate Ci ct d from a low
to a higher order. He adepts the old ex-
ploded dco'.rine of the m.im furmutiM
power of nature : or, as he terms it, "the
struggle of undeveloped life to attain a
higher state of existeuce." Onlhis prin-
ciple, he undertakes to account for tha
existence ofthe Hessian

....
fly,- wheat wee.

u, uour worm, eto. ihes post of th
farmer are in no is dependent on a pre
existing germ or egg, but are tl.e ul
products of this "atrugglo" of the vege-tabl- e

nialteisof tho v. heat under certain,
circumstances favorable to the develop,
ment of the animal, or "hiirher life ." -
As an illustration of the principle, he
says that "a mile iu a water-dro- p (in
which there are "countless millions,"
discoverable only by a gla-- s magnifying
a million of times, ) become a musquito,"

an ny us own tuona, ot course. There
would seem to be a wonderful degree of
uniformity in th.s proce.se., alrn"t loo
much for tho blind instincts of "undeve-
loped life." To make his Iol'IC rood, tha
writer should have told us how the mitt
originated; nd why the mite, tho by a
alrugyla, developing itself into a unat.
ciiirht not, under lavoruhle circumstances.
become a v'lalt. We like to see nrocrean
in science, but we think this is certainly
an advance backwards. The common
opinion of "omptia tx ova" is now uioit
Certainly exploded.

We may be doing the writer miustio.
hut wo think his article atheistical lu fin
inception as most certainly is in its tend-
ency. The study of Nature, in all her
bountiful piopcriions and adaptation ft, we
should suppose, would load the true ob-

server "from nature up to nature's tiod."
And for an intelligent farmer, surround-
ed as ho i by the constant proofs of a
great first cause moving and controlling
all things, anal witness, as he must be. io
the wise and harmonious adaptation of
moans to the end, in nil secondary causes;
for such a man to be a disbeliever in God,
is most certainly n anomly. If he but
study closely the lower order of animal
life, he will find no need nor no chance
for improvement. He will find the ani-- m

ale u fie, as it sport in the drop of "Uer,
as perfect an animal in all it psrta, a
the mighty leviathan, and as well adapted
to all that wa designed for it by it mak-
er. Lot u then rather listen to the teach-
ings of nature, and profit by her instruc-
tions, than strive to invert the truth to
suit our own perverted philosophy.

W.

A goniu of a vry peculiar tern,
poiament, running over with eccentric
notion, and withal rather pngnaoioul,
by the name of Centre, was captain of
the 'supes' at the Albany theatre a fer
year ago. Forrest appeared in on of
his pieces, in which he wasted the usual
amount of bis stage heroics gritting his
teeth at tyrants, shaking his fist at the
mob, and backing down whole squadron
ol warriors, and all tliut. finally h
rushed out and charged upon the grand
army four 'prentice' boy and five
spindle-shanke- d men at th bead of
which valiant Ucutre stood to meet th
shock.

'Ah-h-- h 1' growls Forrest, making
ferocious lunge at the grand army, all
of whom vamosed except Centre. 'Ah-h- l
cowards, fly fly!' roars the tragic war-
rior, but thei was no fly in Centre, he
went in, backed down, hacked, cut and
slushed, lickety-spli- t, with Ms long spent
until the burly tragedian fairly raved
in and retired amid deafening applause
for the brave Centre the hut of th
Roman who remained master of th
field in spite of the crie of the stag
manager aud prompter to 'come off.

India. Remain i Cakada. The To.
ronto Globe give an account of the ex
humation of various interesting relics of
tho Indian tribes, formerly inhabiting th
country betweon Lake Huron and Simcoe,
an elevated tract, which Kir John Col- -
borno pointed cut as affording the best
facilities for the establishment of a chain
of Indian settlements, and military eolo- -

nies, which would serve as a defence
from invasion no&iust the H ates, should
such a thing ever hupj.cn. In many
pl.ic.-c- Indian burrows have been disccWe
end, cont.iiuing remains of bodies, cop-
per kettles, pottery, pipes, etc., and in
ono instance, an ancient manufactory of

it potloiy was found, with tarthen utensil
in all stages of preparation. A few day
since, an extensive deposit was unearth

n ed, near Ovillia, not lur from tho road
that leads from Lake t'onchiching to
Georgian Ray. Skulls to the number of
70 were thrown out, and it was belhVed
that from 150 to two hundred Indianais
had been buried there. Kettle---- in ga--

preservation, their iron handles and rim
much corroded and in tome cases destroy,
ed, two large shells, bends made of hr,
aud a quantity of aair,. but no pipe ot
tomahawks, were taken out of the bur.
row. The hair appeared to have been
ch-iri- or ornament, as it did not belong
to any of the skulls Tha Indian dross,
of furs, was io mauy casus quite Well pre-
served. The burrow is not a mound, but
a depression in the soil, of au oval shape,

be shout ten feet deep, the same in lenc ri,
and some e'njht foot broad, test mbling oft
en the hollow caused by tho uprooting of
a troo. It ia supposed that tho'0 buried
there wero victims in some batthi, which
suppofition is ided y the fnct ti.at t,o
far irotn the burrow, remains wero f.uul
of an Indian wtj hn evidently Lien
stricken down with a toiiuil an k. la

wcro observed, it) the id.;', fum--

among the remains, th.nt load to the
that the luuians, of the North bar!

correspondence and trd wjih lLo
he Gulf. . .


